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Research related to TR services and the leisure experiences of persons with disabilities has
direct relevance to the broader research agenda of the rehabilitation sciences. This article
presents TR research according to a model used by the National Center for Medical Rehabili-
tation Research to guide research on disability, rehabilitation and related quality of life
issues for persons with disabilities. It is the contention of this article that disseminating TR
research in this manner can stimulate interdisciplinary collaboration and can support the
inclusion of TR research into the broad rehabilitative sciences.
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It is the duty of a profession to identify predict experiences that are associated with
and communicate its central mission and the social needs to which the TR discipline
body of knowledge, and to hold it up for responds. Unfortunately, such a framework
critical examination by its members, other is not always obvious in published TR litera-
professions and the public at large. In order ture. For instance, a recent examination of
for the body of knowledge in therapeutic rec- the research published in the Therapeutic
reation (TR) to grow, professionals need Recreation Journal indicated that only 26%
conceptual and theoretical frameworks that of the research articles published from
can guide research and serve to explain and 1986-1990 defined the theoretical or con-
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ceptual basis for the study (Bedini & Wu,
1994). Inadequately articulated theoretical
bases also create significant obstacles to
building an outcomes-focused research
agenda (Shank, Kinney, & Coyle, 1993). Ac-
cording to Bedini and Wu, failure to specify
the theoretical framework defeats the pur-
pose of research since research can only con-
tribute to the body of knowledge if the theory
being tested is clear. This lack of conceptual
and theoretical explication also interferes
with the ability of other groups to understand
how TR services relate to the larger cadre of
health care and human service professionals.

Communicating precisely about the con-
ceptual and theoretical bases of a discipline's
action is also related to critical thinking,
which is necessary for professional growth.
According to Sylvester (1995), communicat-
ing validity claims contributes to a discourse
that is essential for self understanding within
a profession. Therefore, in the interest of
communicating a plausible framework for
understanding and expanding the body of
knowledge of TR, this article summarizes
TR research within a conceptual schemata
used for classifying research in the rehabili-
tative sciences. Research in the rehabilitative
sciences is "focused on improving function-
ing and enhancing quality of life for individ-
uals with disabilities" (National Institute of
Health (NIH), 1993, p. 1). The framework
proposed by the authors is one developed by
the National Center for Medical Rehabilita-
tion Research (NCMRR). This center was
established in 1992, through an act of Con-
gress (P.L. 101-613) and is located within
the National Institute of Child Health and
Human Development at the National Insti-
tutes of Health. It is important to note, how-
ever, that the authors do not contend that
NCMRR's conceptualization is the only ap-
propriate model for TR research.

In fact, there have been several concep-
tual models of disability used to guide pol-
icy, programs, training and research. The
most notable models include the classifica-
tion system adopted by the World Health

Organization (1980), and the work of Nagi
(1965; 1976), which was used by the Na-
tional Academy of Sciences' Institute of
Medicine to promote greater attention to pre-
vention (Pope & Tarlov, 1991). The appeal,
however, of the NCMRR model is that it
expands Nagi's model of disability to in-
clude "societal limitation" as a legitimate
and separate aspect of the disability process
and focus for research. This permits the
larger social context to be recognized as inte-
gral to the conceptualization and understand-
ing of disability. Clearly, this is very consis-
tent with outcomes associated with TR inter-
ventions.

The authors' preference for this model is
also because it represents the Center's frame-
work for coordinating research conducted by
federal agencies on health care and related
quality of life issues for persons with disabil-
ities. This conceptual model provides a
framework for identifying and unifying dis-
ciplines within the rehabilitation sciences
and it serves as a guide for disability re-
search. Therapeutic Recreation has been
identified by NCMRR as one of many disci-
plines that are expected to participate in this
research. The Center states that research ef-
forts "are the subject of a wide variety of
basic, clinical and applied studies . . . these
studies of assisted recovery from, or adapta-
tion to functional loss will be conducted by
researchers from a wide variety of scientific
disciplines including but not limited to neu-
rology, nursing, physical, occupational, rec-
reational, music and horticulture therapy; re-
habilitation psychology, sociology, epidemi-
ology, engineering, social workers and other
health professionals" (NTH, 1993, p. 15, ital-
ics added).

Figure one is an adaptation of the
NCMRR's conceptualization of disability
and rehabilitation research. In this figure, the
conceptualization of disability focuses on the
person and an adaptation process that ex-
tends over a long period of time and is
shaped by life stage, life style issues and
social-environmental factors. Similar to the
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NCMRR model, our illustration " . . . gives
special emphasis to outcome measures that
reflect not only physical function, but also
such elements as social relationships, normal
life activities, and community life" (NIH,
1993, p. 30). It also includes the five overlap-
ping domains of research identified in the
NCMRR model that are relevant to the study
of disability. These are pathophysiology, im-
pairment, functional limitation, disability,
and societal limitation. Research conducted
at the pathophysiology level is concerned
with cell, tissue and molecular consequences
when normal physiological or develop-
mental processes are interrupted by illness
or trauma. Research conducted at the impair-
ment level is focused on losses and or abnor-
malities that result from trauma or illness at
the organ or organ system level. Research in

this area is concerned with impairment in
cognitive, emotional, physiological, or ana-
tomical structures or functions. Research that
NCMRR would classify as focused on func-
tional limitation would be concerned with
the ways in which impairment in the organ
system creates restriction or inability to per-
form an action in a manner that is typical
for the organ system; while, research at the
disability level of the model is concerned
with the ways in which the illness or trauma
impacts on the individual's ability to per-
form tasks, activities, and roles that are ex-
pected within physical and social contexts.
The final area of the NCMRR model focuses
on societal limitation. Research in this area
is focused on the manner in which society
impedes the individual with a disability from
fulfilling roles or expectations or fully partic-
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ipating in life. Research that examines social
policy or social attitudes towards disability
would be classified in this area.

Therapeutic recreation research fits easily
into NCMRR's model, whether one chooses
to emphasize recreation as a rehabilitative in-
tervention or as an integral component of life
quality, health and well-being. That is, the
model's conceptualization of disability em-
braces both principle foci of TR services—
therapy and leisure. Therapeutic recreation re-
search primarily focuses on the latter three
research areas identified by the NCMRR:
functional limitation, disability, and societal
limitation.1 According to NCMRR, research
within these domains focuses on the develop-
ment and alteration of functional capacity (i.e.,
examining different approaches to accomp-
lishing tasks or replacing lost function through
assistive devices), behavioral responses to im-
pairment (i.e., studying how individuals with
disabilities "attain and maintain or redefine
recreational activities" [NM, p. 37]), and ad-
justment to social demands and environmental
barriers (i.e., examining barriers to socially
valued roles and access to services and oppor-
tunities).

If therapeutic recreation researchers in-
tend to seek federal support for their re-
search, they will need to understand the
NCMRR's conceptual framework. More im-
portantly, if TR research is going to impact
the lives of people with disabilities, it is very
important that it does not occur in a vacuum
and that it is shared and articulated in the
language of the broader rehabilitation sci-
ences. It is the intention of this article to
provide an overview of research relevant to
the TR discipline and to illustrate how it can
be integrated within NCMRR's framework
for disability research, thereby extending the
research's relevance beyond the TR disci-
pline to the broader rehabilitative science

1 Some recent research efforts relative to TR
can be classified in the domain of pathophysiology
(Coyle & Santiago, 1995; Karper & Goldfard,
1994; Russionnello, 1991).

arena. The paper is organized to reflect sev-
eral of the major domains of rehabilitation
research identified in the NCMRR model
(i.e. functional limitations; disability; soci-
etal limitation).

Functional Limitation: Improving
and Maintaining Functional

Independence
"Restriction or lack of ability to per-
form an action in the manner or within
the range consistent with the purpose
of an organ or organ system consti-
tutes a functional limitation. Examina-
tion of different approaches to ac-
complishing tasks using remaining
physical abilities, substituting actions
previously used for performing an-
other function, and replacing lost
function through assistive devices, il-
lustrate the scope of research on func-
tional limitations" (NTH, 1993, p. 36).

Comprehensive rehabilitation includes
physical, psychological, cognitive and social
functioning necessary for achieving and
maintaining optimal health and well-being.
Therapeutic recreation practice delivers
treatment services through the use of recre-
ation and leisure activities that are designed
to restore, remediate or rehabilitate func-
tional capabilities necessary for improving
independence and reducing or eliminating
the effects of illness and disability. There-
fore, TR research in the area of functional
limitation examines the outcomes resulting
from recreation and leisure involvement in
improving and maintaining functional inde-
pendence of individuals with disabilities.
These areas include research that explores
the direct influence of recreation involve-
ment on improving physical, psychological,
cognitive and social functioning.

Physical Functioning
Many researchers have documented the

importance of physically active recreation in
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maintaining health and physical functioning
among individuals with disabilities. For in-
stance, Santiago, Coyle and Kinney (1993)
used a quasi-experimental research design to
test the effects of physically active recreation
involvement (structured exercise program)
on individuals with physical disabilities.
Findings from their research showed dra-
matic improvement in functional capacity
and physical fitness for the exercising group;
whereas the control group had dramatic de-
clines in functional capacity. Other research-
ers (Buettner, 1988; Green, 1989: Rothe,
Kohl, & Mansfeld, 1990) also examined the
role of active recreation in maintaining fit-
ness. Green examined the effects of a water
aerobics program for elderly adults living in
the community. Results indicated that water
aerobics was significantly able to reduce dia-
stolic blood pressure, body fat and body
weight in this population. Rothe, Kohl, and
Mansfeld examined the role of active recre-
ation (involving swimming and running) for
children with severe asthma. These research-
ers found that active recreation involvement
could significantly increase work tolerance
and cardiac functioning in children with se-
vere asthma. Using a sample of adults with
developmental disabilities, Buettner found
that adults with developmental disabilities
experienced improvement in flexibility, hand
strength, and ambulation after their involve-
ment in a fitness program.

The role of recreation in improving physi-
cal functioning has also been examined using
more passive forms of recreation. For in-
stance, Yoder, Nelson and Smith (1989)
found that improvements in range of motion
occurred for participants involved in a struc-
tured cooking group; while, research by Ad-
riaenssens, Eggermont, Pyck, Boeckx, and
Gilles (1988) indicates that playing video
games is an effective intervention technique
to maintain mobility in pediatric clients with
severe burns. Likewise, Brock (1988) dem-
onstrated that therapeutic horseback riding
was a biomechanically effective means to

improve arm and leg strength and coordina-
tion among adults with disabilities.

Psychological Functioning
Recreation and leisure behavior are fun-

damental domains within human existence
that consistently allow individuals to exer-
cise control resulting in enhanced personal
causality and improvements in psychological
well-being. The rationale for this research
focus comes from theoretical foundations
such as Helplessness Theory (Seligman,
1975), Attribution Theory (Kelley, 1971)
and Social Learning or Self-Efficacy Theory
(Bandura, 1977; 1982).

Using these theoretical orientations, Iso-
Ahola (1980) presented a conceptual founda-
tion for the study of psychological outcomes
associated with recreation involvement. Pur-
suing this direction, a variety of studies have
been conducted to examine the results asso-
ciated with increasing client's choices
through the offering of recreation activities,
such as horticulture or pets, on perception
of control, increases in morale, self esteem,
hopefulness, as well as decreases in loneli-
ness and boredom (Banziger & Roush, 1983;
Langer & Rodin, 1976; Rodin & Langer,
1977; Savell, 1991; Schulz, 1976, Schulz &
Hanusa, 1978; Shary & Iso-Ahola, 1989).
The most recent research conducted in this
area was a study by Searle, Mahon, Iso-
Ahola, Sdrolias and van Dyck (1995). These
authors reported, based on a field experiment
using a treatment and control group, that lei-
sure education could successfully enhance
perceptions of control, competence and life
satisfaction among older adults.

Other research has focused primarily on
the psychological consequences of active
recreation involvement. For instance, Mac-
tavish and Searle (1992) used a matched
random-assignment procedure to examine
whether a physical activity program had any
effect on the psychological functioning of 26
older adults with mental retardation. Results
indicated improvements in perceptions of
competence and self-esteem for those indi-
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viduals participating in the physical activity
program. Coyle and Santiago (1995) also re-
port the beneficial results of physical activity
on psychological functioning. Their research
compared adults with physical disabilities
who participated in a physical exercise regi-
ment with those who chose not to participate.
Results indicated a dramatic decrease in de-
pressive symptomatology among those who
were exercising. Elsewhere, Chakravorty,
Trannell and Ellis (1995) report that clients
who had been hospitalized for psychiatric
treatment and were involved on a ropes
course showed significant but transient im-
provements in their depressed mood follow-
ing their participation in ' 'rope'' activities.

Recreation involvement can also assist
individuals to cope with stressful situations
such as illness and hospitalization, especially
when these individuals are provided with
supportive counseling to guide their under-
standing of the relationship between recre-
ation and coping and adapting to disability
and hospitalization. In a quasi-experimental
study, Shank, Coyle, and Kinney (under re-
view) compared adults who received recre-
ation therapy and supportive counseling dur-
ing in-patient physical rehabilitation with a
control group who did not receive these ser-
vices. They found that clients in the treat-
ment group scored significantly higher than
those in the control group on the variables
of self-esteem and in the use of recreational
activity to cope with their stress.

Cognitive Functioning
Another focus of research examines the

effects of recreation participation and/or rec-
reation skill development on cognitive func-
tioning. Hutzler's (1992) research is an ex-
ample of this type of research. He examined
the cognitive strategies used by wheelchair
tennis players to enhance efficiency in move-
ment through improved motor performance.
While this research was conducted using
wheelchair athletes, the findings are useful
to non-athletes who must learn efficient and

effective positioning and problem solving
associated with using a wheelchair.

Communication and decision-making are
two other cognitive skills that have been im-
proved through recreation involvement. Sev-
eral studies have examined the effectiveness
of specific interventions on increasing
choice-making, such as augmentative com-
munication and assistive technology (Fehr,
Wacker, Trenzie, Lennon, & Mewerson,
1979; Realon, Favell & Phillips, 1989), and
leisure skills instruction and decision-mak-
ing training (Mahon, 1994; Mahon & Bul-
lock, 1992; Schleien, Certo & Muccino,
1984; Wehman & Schleien, 1981). Other
studies have demonstrated that services can
be provided by recreation therapists to allow
persons with severe disabilities to communi-
cate choices and make decisions regarding
leisure involvement. (Dattilo & Barnett,
1985; Dattilo & Camarata, 1991; Dattilo &
Light, 1993; Dattilo & Rush, 1985; Dyer,
1987; Dyer, Dublap & Winterling, 1990;
Koegel, Dyer & Bell, 1987, Lanagan & Dat-
tilo, 1989). Most recently, leisure decision-
making instruction and leisure action plan-
ning have been shown to be effective means
to facilitate self-determination skills in ado-
lescents and young adults with mild and
moderate mental retardation (Mahon, 1994).

Social Functioning
Another area that has been examined in

terms of functional outcomes resulting from
recreation involvement is social functioning.
Physically active recreation programs (e.g.,
exercise) have been shown to be effective in
decreasing inappropriate vocalizations, self-
stimulatory behavior, and off-task attention
(distraction; movement) that are often dis-
played by individuals with severe disabili-
ties. Research suggests that exercise pro-
grams can serve as socially appropriate
substitute for stereotypic behaviors charac-
teristic of persons with severe handicaps,
thus minimizing social segregation and inter-
personal rejection (Alajajian, 1981; Reid,
Factor, Freeman, & Sherman, 1988). In addi-
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tion, research has also indicated that recre-
ation skill training programs that include lei-
sure counseling or leisure education and both
active and passive recreation activities can
be effective in reducing inappropriate behav-
iors among adults with moderate mental re-
tardation (Schleien, Kiernan, & Wehman,
1981); improving social skills and social in-
teractions among individuals being treated
for substance abuse (Rancourt, 1991a,
1991b); and increasing social contact of
adults with physical disabilities (Bullock &
Howe, 1991).

Prevention of Further Functional
Limitations

An important part of the services pro-
vided to persons with disabilities and
NCMRR's research agenda has to do with
prevention—' 'preventing the progression of
pathology toward clinical conditions . . .
and limiting additional impairment, func-
tional limitation and disability. These strate-
gies can be directed toward the person, his
or her environment, or society as a whole''
(Pope & Tarlov, 1991, p. 106). NCMRR's
conceptual research model recognizes the
importance of prevention. According to
NCMRR, "Research indicates that many of
the secondary complications and other health
problems of people with disabilities can be
prevented by timely and appropriate treat-
ment and technological devices. Thus, the
prevention of health problems and functional
loss for this minority is fast becoming an
important focus for medical rehabilitation"
(NIH, 1993, p. 21). Certainly, TR services
qualify as tertiary prevention in that TR ser-
vices, regardless of setting, attempt to restore
function and the capacity to perform one's
roles. In addition, TR services are aimed not
only at the individual but also at the physical
and social environments that preclude partic-
ipation in the activities of society by people
with disabling conditions.

Coyle, Shank, Kinney, & Hutchins (1993)
examined the leisure involvement and satis-

faction levels of 48 adults with a spinal cord
injury who were experiencing secondary med-
ical complications associated with their dis-
ability. Coyle et al. proposed in their research
that involvement in recreation may be a medi-
ator in the prevention of secondary complica-
tions associated with spinal cord injury; and
therefore a contributor to life satisfaction in
this population. Results from this study indi-
cated that those individuals reporting the same
or increased involvement in personal, family
and social leisure were more satisfied with
their life and reported less depressive symp-
tomatology, suggesting that leisure may be a
mediator variable in the prevention of depres-
sion as a psychosocial secondary complication
associated with spinal cord injury.

Leisure involvement has been found to
be a critical factor in a person's adjustment
and adaptation following injury. Niemi,
Laaksonen, Kotila, and Waltimo (1988) re-
ported that the greatest deterioration (80%)
in functioning among persons who had expe-
rienced a stroke was in the leisure domain.
Drummond (1990) found that the most sig-
nificant psychosocial problem experienced
by stroke survivors after hospitalization was
associated with leisure involvement—an
impairment of instrumental activities of
daily living. The primary characteristics of
poorly adjusted stroke survivors was social
isolation and a marked inability to resume
premorbid leisure activity. Similarly, Lind-
berg, Angquist, Fodstad, Fugl-Meyer, and
Fugl-Meyer (1992) found that disability as-
sociated with leisure behavior was most
highly reported by 296 long-term survivors
of subarachnoid hemorrhage. Clearly, there
is a need to examine the efficacy of leisure-
related interventions as a part of health pro-
motion and disease prevention.

An intuitive assumption is typically made
that TR services are naturally "preventive".
In fact, Gerber (1994/1995) stated, "recre-
ation therapy appears to have a special affin-
ity for working in the fields of behavioral
medicine, health promotion, and prevention
of disease secondary to primary disability''
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(p. 3). At this point however, there have been
too few studies to test this assumption. Yet,
as indicated above, prevention will continue
to grow as a critical focus of services and
research. Recently, Coleman and Iso-Ahola
(1993) synthesized the findings from leisure
related research and have proposed a theoret-
ical model by which the mediating effects
of leisure on health and well-being may be
explained. This theoretical model proposes
that leisure-generated self-determination dis-
positions and leisure-generated social sup-
port are the two main properties of leisure
that buffer against life stress and help to
maintain physical and mental health and life
satisfaction. Future research efforts in the
discipline should be directed at testing, re-
fining and extending this theoretical model.
TR research needs to examine the preventive
and health maintenance role of leisure in the
lives of individuals with disabilities.

Disability: Understanding the
Experience of the Individual

"A limitation in performing tasks, ac
tivities, and roles to levels expected
within physical and social contexts is
defined as disability. Studies of how
individuals with disabilities establish
and maintain support networks, change
or maintain emotional stability pre and
post injury, and attain and maintain or
redefine recreational activities consti-
tute research in the domain of disabil-
ity" (NIH, 1993, p. 37).

Research within the disability domain of
rehabilitative sciences focuses on the indi-
vidual—how that person adapts to func-
tional limitations impacting his or her roles,
family, work and local community life. A
related theme in this area of research is fo-
cused on the understanding and promotion
of life satisfaction for individuals with disa-
bilities. A systematic theme in the TR re-
search literature that addresses this domain

has been the research conducted on the life
satisfaction of individuals with disabilities.
Numerous studies (Bullock & Howe, 1991;
Coyle, Lesnick-Emas, & Kinney, 1994;
Coyle, Shank, Kinney, & Hutchins, 1993;
Haight, 1992; Hawkins, 1993; Kinney &
Coyle, 1992; Lee, 1990; Ross, 1993) have
focused on the role of leisure in enhancing
life satisfaction among individuals with disa-
bilities. Strong evidence exists throughout
these studies that feelings about one's leisure
and the particular activities in which one en-
gages influences one's overall quality of life.
These studies contribute to the broader un-
derstanding of medical, sociological and
psychological perspectives of disability by
helping to explain how individuals with disa-
bilities adjust to and cope with their life cir-
cumstances and the role of recreation and
leisure in this process.

For example, Kinney and Coyle's (1992)
research examined predictors of life satisfac-
tion among 790 adults with physical disabili-
ties. Using the pioneering work of Andrews
and Withey (1976) and Campbell, Converse
and Rodgers (1976) as a foundation for their
methodology, Kinney and Coyle proposed to
explore the concept of life satisfaction and
the contributions of specific life domains, in-
cluding leisure satisfaction, to overall life
satisfaction among adults with physical dis-
abilities. Results from this research indicated
that leisure satisfaction explained 42% of the
variance in life satisfaction scores. Kinney
and Coyle discussed their findings in terms
of Weinberg's (1984) theory regarding ad-
justment to disability. Applying Weinberg's
theory, they hypothesize that adults with dis-
abilities go through a cognitive restructuring
process that challenges the Western view of
leisure as time left over after work and re-
places it with a more self-actualizing concep-
tion of leisure.

Secondary analysis of Kinney's and
Coyle's research was conducted by Coyle,
Lesnik-Emas, and Kinney (1994) to examine
the predictive value of leisure satisfaction
among adults with spinal cord injury. Results
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indicated that leisure satisfaction explained
43% of the variance in life satisfaction scores
and was strongly correlated with self-esteem
and mastery. In the authors discussion of the
implications of their research for the field of
rehabilitation, they suggested that, if the goal
of rehabilitation is to aid clients in achieving
an optimal level of life satisfaction, emphasis
must be placed upon assisting clients to meet
higher-order needs such as self-esteem, be-
longing, and self-actualization. Using the
conception of leisure as a means for self-
actualization proposed in the works of psy-
chologists Bammel and Burrus-Bammel
(1982) and Cszikymentayhali and Kleiber
(1992), Coyle, Lesnik-Emas, and Kinney
suggested that the results from their research
support this conception of the human experi-
ence. Their findings indicate that, through
leisure, individuals with an SCI build pur-
pose back into their lives arid are able to
satisfy higher-order needs within Maslow's
hierarchy. Bullock and Howe (1991) report
similar findings in their research on the effect
of transitional, community-based leisure ed-
ucation and counseling. According to Bul-
lock and Howe "improved behavioral func-
tioning, adjustment to disability, autonomy,
and enhanced quality of hie are evident in
the subjects" (p. 16).

Other TR researchers have focused on the
relationship between leisure and life satisfac-
tion among adults with developmental disa-
bilities. For instance, Lee (1990) used path
analysis to examine the role of leisure partic-
ipation and subjective well-being in adults
with mental retardation. Lee hypothesized a
path model of direct and indirect associa-
tions between socially and competence-ori-
ented leisure involvement and subsequent
subjective well-being. Results from this re-
search supported the hypothesized direct
positive association between socially and
competence-oriented leisure involvement
and the subjective well-being of young
adults with moderate to severe levels of men-
tal retardation. Further support for the role
of leisure participation in enhancing life sat-

isfaction among individuals with mental re-
tardation is also found in the work of
Hawkins (1993). In an exploratory analysis
of leisure and life satisfaction using a sample
of aging adults with mental retardation,
Hawkins found that leisure activity partici-
pation explained a significant portion of the
variance in life satisfaction. Hawkins dis-
cussed the results of her research in terms of
its congruence with research conducted on
life satisfaction in the general older adult
population. Building on developmental the-
ory within a lifespan perspective, Hawkins'
research indicates that like normal adults,
adults with mental retardation also are af-
fected by the adjustment and adaptation issue
associated with aging in normal life.
Hawkins' research further suggests that lei-
sure involvement may assist elderly adults
with mental retardation to deal with changes
in social roles, perceptions of free time and
the adjustment and adaptation required in a
healthy aging process.

Recently, Henderson, Bedini, and Hecht
(1994) explored the experience of disability
for women with a physical disability and
found "self-identity, as related to leisure at-
titudes and behavior, was influenced by the
overlapping aspects of self-perception, body
image, gender identity and role identity (p.
73)." In addition the recent work of Cald-
well, Dattilo, Kleiber and Lee (1994/1995).
Focused on the perceptions of persons with
spinal cord injuries towards the therapeutic
recreation experience during rehabilitation.
Such research is consistent with research in
the disability domain which the NCMRR de-
fines as focused on how individuals with dis-
abilities ' 'change or maintain emotional sta-
bility pre and post injury, and attain and
maintain or redefine recreational activities"
(NIH, 1993, p. 37).

Caldwell and Weissinger (1994) have in-
stituted a line of research examining bore-
dom in individuals with disabilities. Their
research furthers the disciplines' understand-
ing of the experience of disability and how
recreational involvement is influenced by the
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occurrence of a disability. Their results sug-
gest that "the psychological and demo-
graphic variables that influence perceptions
of boredom in leisure may be quite different
for persons with spinal cord injury . . .
While self-determination components of in-
trinsic motivation may be overwhelmingly
important for non-disabled persons, the com-
petence component is most important for the
individuals with spinal injuries . . ." (p.
22-23). TR research has much to offer the
rehabilitative sciences in terms of "under-
standing the disability experience" ex-
tending research beyond functional limita-
tions to include a more holistic perception
of the individual with a disability.

Societal Limitations: Social and
Environmental Supports for

Inclusion

"Restrictions attributable to social
policy or barriers (structural or attitu-
dinal) which limit fulfillment of roles
or deny access to services and oppor-
tunities associated with full participa-
tion in society are considered to be
societal limitations (in this research
plan)" (NTH, 1993, p. 38).

Social and public policy related to health
care and human services requires an aggres-
sive interdisciplinary approach. Much of the
research in this area has a multidisciplinary
focus and draws on trends within special ed-
ucation and the independent community liv-
ing movement in the areas of normalization,
inclusion and attitude change.

Normalization and Social
Inclusion

Normalization is the "use of culturally
normative means to offer persons (with disa-
bilities) life conditions at least as good as
that of average citizens, and to as much as
possible enhance or support their behavior,
appearances, experiences, status and reputa-

tions" (Wolfensberger, 1980, p. 8). This
concept of normalization has guided the pro-
vision of services to individuals with disabil-
ities. In 1983, Wolfensberger proposed "so-
cial role valorization'' as a new concept for
the principles of normalization; however,
this term not only encompassed individual
responses to disability but also societal re-
sponses. It extended the principles of nor-
malization by emphasizing the need for
"positively valued social roles for people
who are devalued by society or at risk of
devaluation" (Wolfensberger, 1985, p. 61).
Contemporary approaches to enabling the
greatest degree of functional independence,
productivity and life quality for persons with
disabilities are based on these principles.
This is reflected in the recent focus on inclu-
sionary practices that empower individuals
with disabilities to live, work, learn, and re-
create in settings with individuals who do
not have disabilities. Research in TR has,
since the 1980's, focused on normalization
and social role valorization and the effective-
ness of various approaches in promoting
community inclusion through recreation and
leisure programs (e.g., Bullock & Howe,
1991; Howe-Murphy & Charboneau, 1987;
Pedlar, 1990, 1992; Schleien & Ray, 1988).
Such research efforts in the discipline typi-
cally focus on a) the social and environmen-
tal supports needed for community inclusion,
b) understanding the impact of inclusionary
practices on all individuals, and c) the devel-
opment and testing of practice models to fa-
cilitate inclusion through recreation involve-
ment.

Many of the earlier research studies inves-
tigated supports needed to facilitate and/or
provide inclusive recreation opportunities.
Findings have indicated the need for im-
proved physical accessibility of recreation en-
vironments (e.g., Austin & Powell, 1981); ad-
ditional financial resources (e.g., Vaughn &
Winslow, 1979); increased sensitivity among
non-disabled persons toward people with dis-
abilities (e.g., Schleien & Ray, 1988); chang-
ing agency attitudes and discriminating poli-
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cies (e.g., Howe-Murphy, 1980); individual-
ized inclusion (e.g., Lord, 1983); consumer
empowerment/advocacy (e.g., West, 1982);
and non-discrimination legislation (e.g.,
Hutchison, 1980).

Other researchers have investigated sev-
eral variables that influence the inclusion
process. These include: the effects of group
size (e.g., Schleien, Rynders, Mustonen, &
Fox, 1990); selection of recreation equip-
ment (e.g., Quilitch & Risely, 1973); the en-
vironment (e.g., Certo & Kohl, 1984); the
proportion and attitudes of participants with
and without disabilities (e.g., Peterson &
Haralick, 1977; Sparrow & Mayne, 1990);
instructional sequencing (e.g., Certo & Kohl,
1984); cooperative learning strategies, cir-
cles of friends and sociometrics (e.g.,
Schleien, Fahnestock, Green & Rynders,
1990).

A more recent focus of research on the
social and environmental supports needed for
community inclusion has been in the area of
friendships. This area has received increasing
research attention lately due to the recognition
that active social involvement is also needed
for successful inclusion, hi fact, "the most
frequently reported barrier to participation in
social and leisure activities was the lack of a
companion, friend, or advocate with whom to
share the activity" (Ittenbach, Abery, Larson,
Spiegel, & Prouty, 1994, p. 34).

Research has examined the perceptions
of individuals with and without disabilities
in this area (Green, Schleien, Mactavish, &
Benepe, in press; Lutfiyya, 1990; Peck, Don-
aldson, & Pezzoli, 1990; Schleien, Green &
Heyne, 1993), as well as strategies for initiat-
ing friendship (Green & Schleien, 1991).
The research on perceptions regarding
friendship conducted by Peck, Donaldson
and Pezzoli indicates that non-disabled ado-
lescents perceive their friendships with peers
who are disabled to be different from those
with non-disabled peers. Non-disabled ado-
lescents report a "relaxed" friendship that
did not include specific expectations. This
finding is consistent with the research of

Green, Schleien, Mactavish and Benepe who
found that friendships between adolescents
with and without developmental disabilities
can be fostered through recreation programs;
but, these friendships are perceived as "dif-
ferent' ' by non-disabled peers. The work of
researchers such as Schleien et al. (1993),
Green & Schleien (1991) on the experience
of friendship is emerging as an important
contribution to the broad area of disability
studies.

Recently, a successful model for reinte-
gration of institutionalized and other socially
segregated individuals into the community
has been developed based on the conceptual
framework of social role valorization theory.
This model has been successfully applied in
programs aimed at improving social interac-
tion and initiative, acceptance, and positive
affect toward the future among the clients
involved (Bullock & Howe, 1991). Future
research efforts in the discipline will be
guided by the development and testing of
models related to the issue of inclusion and
the role of recreation and leisure in creating
an accommodating environment for the co-
existence of all people, regardless of func-
tional ability.

Attitude Formation
Social acceptance is an issue associated

with societal limitations experienced by per-
sons with a disability. It is also a focus of
research conducted by TR investigators
since it is believed that recreation and leisure
involvement can mitigate the stigma and so-
cial rejection experienced by those with disa-
bilities. The inclusion of individuals with
disabilities in community activities forces at-
titudes of the individuals without disabilities
to surface, many of which are negative and
discriminatory. Research has consistently in-
dicated that public attitudes towards people
with disabilities represents the largest single
barrier to inclusive participation (West,
1982). In fact, West (1984) found that 46%
of visitors to public parks felt hostility to-
wards individuals with disabilities and 25%
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subsequently reduced their attendance at
public parks.

Research has indicated that negative atti-
tudes toward people with disabilities can be
changed through integrated recreation involve-
ment. Several studies have demonstrated im-
proved post-test scores on negative attitudes
after systematic recreation interaction between
participants with and without a disability (e.g.,
Donder & Neitupski, 1981; Fennick & Pe-
terson, 1984; McHale & Simeonson, 1980).
Other researchers (i.e., Green & DeCoux,
1994; McAvoy, Senate, Stutz, Schleien &
Lais, 1989; Sable, 1995; Schleien, Ray, Soder-
man-Olson, & McMahon, 1987) have tested a
variety of mechanisms for attitude transforma-
tion including integrated recreation involve-
ment. While all strategies (i.e., in-service train-
ing, sensitivity training for children without
disabilities, site visits, social reinforcement,
outdoor education/adventure programs, and
cooperative group arrangements) were effec-
tive in improving the attitudes of individuals
without a disability toward those with a dis-
ability, general consensus among researchers is
that social contact (which occurs in integrated
recreation) is the most effective mechanism for
improving attitudes towards individuals with
disabilities.

Discussion
There is a substantive basis for believing

that play, recreation and leisure can assist
individuals to improve and maintain physical
and psychological health and well-being, and
that play, recreation and leisure are instru-
mental in creating environments that pro-
mote social acceptance and enhance life
quality. This article has attempted to present
a solid overview of the research that supports
the above contention. It is necessary to note
that all of the studies were not entirely the
work of TR professionals, but the findings
directly reflect TR interventions. Likewise,
all of the research that has been conducted
in TR has not been included due to length
constraints.

The primary purpose of this article was

to place TR's body of knowledge in the con-
text of the rehabilitation sciences using a
model that conceptualizes disability and dis-
ability research. The authors suggest that this
is a plausible and worthwhile way to com-
municate the contributions TR research and
practice makes to the rehabilitation sciences,
thereby illuminating the connection between
TR and the myriad of other disciplines that
share a commitment to serving individuals
and families with disabilities. Sharing a com-
mon framework could foster more collabora-
tive and interdisciplinary research. Indeed,
the NCMRR has identified interdisciplinary
training of rehabilitation researchers as one
of its priorities. Ensuring that TR profession-
als are ready to work collaboratively begins
with our undergraduate curricula. Greater
preparation for and involvement in interdis-
ciplinary activities is consistent with a recent
report by the PEW Foundation on training
health professionals for the twenty-first cen-
tury. Specifically, the report recommends
that pre-clinical and clinical training occur
across disciplines and that the training reflect
greater sharing of knowledge and resources
so that professionals are ready to work in
integrated and efficient health care teams
(PEW, 1995). Furthermore, this schemata
could be used by the TR professional organi-
zations to guide its research activities and to
advocate for recreation-related research pri-
orities established by the NCMRR and the
National Institute on Disability and Rehabili-
tation Research (c.f., ATRA Newsletter,
1996). The NCMRR model is certainly not
the only way to conceptualize and under-
stand disability, yet it offers a contemporary
framework, supported by other disciplines
(Jette, 1994), within which the range of TR
services and perspectives can be placed.

It is important, however, that in TR's ef-
fort to communicate with and be a part of the
rehabilitative sciences, TR researchers and
practitioners do not loose sight of the unique
contribution and focus that is TR practice.
The TR discipline must not abandon its
unique role in fostering psychosocial health
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and well-being, and in helping to make ac-
commodating social environments. Further-
more, it must lead the charge in challenging
the biases towards physical functioning that
is inherent in the rehabilitative sciences. The
TR discipline's commitment is needed to
promote the relevance of psychosocial health
and well-being in the rehabilitative research
arena. "Existing disability research activi-
ties are largely confined to the medical and
biological aspects of disability. Such re-
search is essential, but it must be supple-
mented by studies that address social and
environmental factors that strongly influence
the disabling process and the ability of af-
fected individuals to live independently"
(Pope & Tarlov, 1991, p. 265). During the
1991 Consensus Conference on the benefits
of TR, Mary Lee Seibert urged TR to lead
the way in quality of life research. Pope and
Tarlov would concur. "Quality of life is a
unifying theme that could be used to orga-
nize disability-related research and to forge
ties within and among medical and nonmedi-
cal disciplines" (p. 265).

It is not unreasonable to think that TR
research and practice can contribute to sys-
tems change, especially during the disruptive
times ahead in health care and human ser-
vices. The choices made and the models cho-
sen to communicate TR's mission and pur-
pose will not only be judged for scientific
credibility, but also in terms of moral imper-
atives. An increasing lifespan, even for those
with significant disabilities, a rapidly ex-
panding frail elderly population, and the es-
calating costs of health care demand new
approaches to health care and human ser-
vices anchored in thoughtful social and pub-
lic policy. Complex, vexing questions re-
lated to distribution of resources, personal
autonomy and morally sound care challenge
each and every health care and human ser-
vice profession. Therapeutic recreation is no
exception. As with other professions, TR
struggles to examine the moral and ethical
dimensions of its practice (Gillespie, 1987;
Fain, 1989; Sylvester, 1995) and this exami-

nation is inextricably linked to conceptual
and theoretical models that guide research
and practice.
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